A new species of (Jioclailium was isolated froui diseased leaves from two Cucumis sp. glowing in Sinkiang and Gansu provinces of China. Conidia were isolated from necrotic leaves and used to establish single-spore pure cultures. Conidia were harvested from cultures 7 ci after incubation for morphological comparisons. The morphology of this species resembles that of ( ho1myts and IL consortiale. However it is distinguished from these two species b y the sizes of obovoid to broadly ellipsoidal coniclia and longer conidiophores. A taxonomic description of U. cantlous, comparison with related species in this genus, and a species phvlogcny based on the partial nucicotide sequence of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (gp(1) gene and the Alternana alternata major allergen (Alt a 1) gene are provided.
(I/u In to acc niiiiodiste phaeodictvosporic taxa with primaril y ohovoid, nonbcaked conidial shapes. Moreover he observed a group of species at different growth stages under standardized conditions and found that four species in the U a/rum group (1.1" a/rum, U. cucurintar. (7 in ultiforine and U dauci) possessed similar mull iplex coniclium morphologies (i.e. conidia produced during the earls' 1-3 d growth often had a strikingly different morphology than those produced at 4-7 ci) (Simmons 1982 (Simmons , 1998 . More than 20 species of Ulociadin in have been reported to (late (http://www.in (lexfungoruni.org/ Names/Nunes.asp).
Some species of Ulocladi?m have a widespread distribution and occur in soil as saprophytes, playing an important ecological role in the decomposition and recycling of materials in natural ecosystems. Some species are colonizers in buildings after floods or other water damage, and some Species are cellulolvlic, often growing on damp wood and paper (Grishkan et al 2007 , Saparrat et al. 2007 . A few species are plant pathogens that cause a range of diseases on important agricultural crops and fruit trees (Vannini and Vettraino 2000, Zitter and Hsu 1990) . One species suppresses sporulation of I3otmytis sp. by competitive saprophytic colonization of leaf tips of' onion or necrotic leaf tissues of lily Canopies (Elmer and Kohl 1998, KOhl et al. 2003) .
The taxonomy of genus Ulociadiumn is based mainly on morphology, including conidial shape, sizes, septation, ornamentation and presence or absence of catenulation b y means of apical secondary conidiophores (Simmons 1967 (Simmons , 1990 . These morphological characters are still indispensable in identifying a new taxon. However some morphological characteristics of Ulocladium spp. vary depending 00 culture conditions. Conidial characteristics of U cucurintae and U chartarum vary on different substrates and at different temperatures (Leach and Aragaki 1970, Simmons 1982) . Simmons and Roberts (1993) proposed that the best morphological criterion for smallspored Aiternaria taxm (similar to Ulocladium) was to compare the elements of sporulating isolates under standardized conditions. Morphological features, for example size range and septaUon, overlap among Ulocladium species, causing difficult y in establishing new taxa (de Hoog and Hoiré 2002) .
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Pliviogenetic analy sis has become a COflimon tool for the separation, identification and determination of speces and thCiF natural relationships and fr ascertaining genetic diversity. Recent molecular analyses have largel y improved our understanding of the phvlogenetic relationships among ( Tloriad,um species (I-long et al. 2005 , Pryor and Bigelow 2003 , Riina et al. 2009 . Xue and Zliaiig 2007) . Glycei'aldhyde-3-phosphate clehydrogenase ( , pd) (Berbee et al. 1999 , Camara et al. 2002 , Prvor and Bigelow 2003 , Zhang and Berbee 2001 . The relatively high level of variability in the xI gene sequence (Smith 1989) gocilitates phylogenctic comparisons among species and provides better discrimination of species than rI)NA ITS regions (Berbee et al. 1999) .
The major allergen produced by Alternaria ait(rnata, Alt a 1, is l protein with no kfld)wiI function in fungal metabolism or ecology (Barnes et at. 1996, dc ougc et at. 1996) A homolog of Alt a 1 later was found to he highl y up-regulated during the infection of A. Iira.ssicicola on A ru/rn/apsis thaliuna, suggesting that this protein might be involved in plant pathogenicit y Lawrence 2003, 2004) . Alt a 1 also is expressed in other members in the Pleosporaceae, including .Slempletlluiii sp., L'/oclathum sp. and Curuulana sp. (Siicnz-de-SantamarIa et al. 2005) . Thus the gene encoding this protein might be useful in reconstructing phylogenetic relat.ionslnpsaniong Ulocludium species. As a molecular marker to study phvlogenel ic relationships, Alt a 1 exon regions contained considerabl y more parsimon y informative sites than ribosomal genes (i-DNA ITS, nntochondrial small subunit [mtSSU I rDNA) and other proteincoding genes (pd) (Cramer and Lawrence 2003) . Although some differences in relationships among certain species and long-branched terminal taxa were discovered based on the phylogcnetic anal yses of Alt. a 1 and-1 genes, man y pitylogenenc features of these two genes are similar (Hong et al. 2005) . The combination of these two datasets provides mote sequence data for identif ying a taxon than would be possible with either alone.
An tindesci-ibed Ulociadium sp. was isolated from the diseased leaves of Corn mis melo L. and C. salinas L. in northwestern China. The morphology of this species was typical fOr genus Uiocladium, and it was similar to U ho/nt/is and IT ('oncor//aie in producing obovoid or ellipsoid coiiidia. However distinctive taxonomic characters, together wil h the phylogeiiy based on partial nucleotide sequences of the Alt a 1 and gpd genes, prompted the description of a new species. (20-23 G) and cool-white iii LI rscei it light 35-40 ciii above the culture, with an S It on and lb Ii tiff cscle (Sinitnous 1998. Simmons and Roberts 1993) . Samples of con idia for comparison piurisoit and photography uric taken Ironi 7 d old colon y. Filly mature conidia and 30 (1 itt (liopho res were nieasnred with it Nikon 90i microscope Nikon Corp., Japan) at 1 ((0 N magnification. The morphology of Ct in idot and cot uidiophores in lactic acid was recorded by light microscopy and photographed.-
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extraction and pirification purification were conducted according to the protocols of Prvoi ' and Gilbertson (2000) . Anm Ili i tication of' portions of All it I and gpd genes were conducted with Ow pruners that were ctesigiteol based oil the conserved regions of Alt is I and gpd genes in U a/rum, U . bout/i.e. I 1 cluarlarum and U . rorurbilue (I long et al. 2005) . Reaction in ixtitres contained 5 p1. lOX TlierntoPnh reaction buffer (200 mM Tris-HCI, p1l 8.3, 100 mM KcA, 100 iiiM [NH. 1] 2S0 1 , 20 muM MgSO t and! 1% hili)tt X-100), 5 0t. 10 mM MgSO 4, 20 ttg template gemlomic DNA, 4 pM each printer, 4 (tI 2.5 niM (INIP, 0.5 U AitipliTaq polymerase, and total volume was adjusted tc 50 pI -with o!eiotnzed water. P( R ama plilicat IOu of Alt a I and gpd regions was conducted with reaction conditions described by Hong et al. (2005) . The l'( R-atnplified DNA tragtttemits were fractionated in 1.0% agarose gels itt 0.5X l'RE buffer, and DNA was viewed by ethiditmm bromide staining and CV illumination. PCR products were purified with DNA fragment Purification Kit 2.0 (Takaka) -ihies were clotted tHu the pEASY-l'3 vector fultowitig the nuatitulaciutmcs protocol elf the pEASY-I3 Cloning Kit (Cttitta) and then SN4573-23198) . In the analyses alignment gaps were treated as missing data. Phylogenetic analyses were performed with PAUP 4.01)10 (Swofford 2002). Trees were produced with neighbor joining (NJ) :111(1 nlaxinlurn parsimony (MP) analyses of combined gpd and Alt a I sequence datasets. The Kimura two-parameter distance calculation was used in NJ analysis. In the MP analyses trees were inferred with heuristic search option with tree bisection reconnection (rBR) branch swapping and 1000 random sequence additions. MAXTREES were 100, branches of zero length were collapsed and all parsimonious trees were saved. Characters were treated as unweiglited in the aiialvsis, and gaps were treated as missing data. Partition ltoim )genei ty test ( Farris et :,l. 1995 ( Farris et :,l. , 1 luelsenhe(k et :11. 1996 ) was used to determine whether these two datasets (gj)l and Alt a I) could be combined, and a combined analysis was run with the parameters described above. MvcoBank MB 512259 Coloniae in agaro PCA descripta. Coloniae cinereo-alhae vel atro-hrunneae, aticuls velosi, sportmlatione abimmirla, conspicue concemitrice ioflata. Hyphae vegetativac septatae, ramllosae, subhyaliiiae vel dilute bruiineae, 2.5-3 pm crassae, larves. Conidiophora copiosa, recta vel acclivia, siniplicia vel ramilosa, ex lateribtts hypharum praecmpue suhmersarciin oriunda, dilute aureo-brunnea, septata, 3-4 pm crassa, plerimmnque 80-130 pin longa, 5-10 genicula spomi bra praebentia. Conidia in colonia plerumque obovoidea vel crass:, ellipsoidea, ad hasim suhacuta vel conic:,, apiremli crassa rotundata, suhacuta yel conic:t, pallide-brunneae vel ittedio-brunneae, 24-36 X 13-15 pm, vulgo 3-4 transverse scptata et 0-2 longiseptata, verrucosa vel dense verrucosa. Conidiophora secundaria saepc longittscula, ad ca. 5-10 pm, 1-2 apicaliter geniculata ci coicirliogena.
TAXONOMY
Colonies on PCA yellow brown to dark brown, rapidly covering the Petri dish within 7 d. Concentric zonation of growth pronounced, and sporitlation on This species shares morphological similarities with U. atrum, U. botrytis, U. consortiale, U cucurbitae, U. dauci, U multiforme, U ohovoideurn and U. subcucurbitae, all of which produce conidiophores with closely perforate geniculations and fundamentally obovoid conidia. These nine species exhibit the typical morphological characters of Ulociadium, which probably represent basic core characters for this genus. Detailed morphological information for these species is provided (TABLE II) , but only U. consortial-and U botrytis possess characters that are most similar to U. cantious, which is distinguished from these two species morphologically by characteristics of conidia and conidiophores. U cantious conidia are distinctly larger than those of U. hotryiis, and U cantlous conidia exhibit more transverse septa than those of U botiytis. U cantious conidia are smaller than those of U. consortiale and exhibit fewer longitudinal septa than U. consortiale. The ornamentation of conidial walls also distinguishes U can/ions (verrucose to densely verrucose) from U -unsoriiaie, which has closely micromaculate to definitely verrucose conidial walls. The coniclioplioi-es of 11. can/ions are distinctly longer than those of (/ ho/rt,.c and U consort/ale?. In addition this species is distinct ill producing sonic fusiforrn conidia (both base and apex of conidia are subacute to conical) (Flu. 1A-D), whereas U hot?yti.c and U. consortiale do not. U consortiale sometimes produces an apical secondary conidiophore approximately 25-35 X 4.0-4.5 pm with 5-8 conidiogenous sites, hut secondary conidiophores of U cantious are only up to 5-10 pm long with 1-2 conidiogenous sites. U. cantlous does not produce multiplex conidia in different growth-stages under standardized conditions, whereas this character is typical for the U afrum group.
To aid in the phylogerietic characterization of Ulociadiuin sp. isolated from Cucumis sp., the Alt a 1 (447 bases) and gpd (575 bases) regions of two isolates of U cantious were sequenced and compared With sequences from other Ulocladium sp. Results of the partition-homogeneity test (P = 0.273) indicated that the Alt a 1 and gpd genes trees reflect the same underlying phylogeny. Therefore these two datasets were combined and anal yzed. In addition the Alt a 1 and pd regions of U oudema.nsii, U obovoideum and U. subcucurbitae, as well as Alt a 1 regions of U capsicu ma, were sequenced. Phylogenetic relationships among the two U cantious isolates and other Ulocladium sp. were estimated with combined sequences of Alt a I and gpd (1034 sites).
A neighbor joining (NJ) tree was constructed based on combined sequences of gpd and Alt a 1 of U cautious and related species, with Stemphylinni botryosum as outgroup (Flu. 2). The combined tree shows that a monophyletic Ulocladium species group cornprises 13 L7iociadium species, A. cheiranthi and F. indefessa. This group includes two distinct sister clades. Glade 1, supported by a high bootstrap value (100%), includes the two isolates of U. cautious together with U atrum, U. botiytis, U cucurbitae, U consortiale, U. subcucurbitae, U muitforme, U dauci and U obovoideum. Glade 2, which has low bootstrap support (52(7 'o), includes four Ulociadium species, F. indefrssa and A. cheiranthi. One Ulociadium sp. (CBS 123375) is morphologically similar to U alternariae, and these two species form a separate dade that has little commonality with other species of Ulociadium. The NI analysis supports a distinction between U can.tious and species U bot?ytis, U. consortiale and others in this genus. In Glade 1 the U atruni group (U atrum, U. cucurbitae, U muitiforme and U dauci) do riot form an independent suhclacle; only U a/ru in and U mull i,Iorme cluster together with a low bootstrap value (64%). U cuciirhziae shows a high similarity to U. obovoideum supported by' a nu)delale bootstrap value (88%). LT.cubcururbitae and I dauci occur on separate branches from the other species in Glade 1.
In the MP anal ysis Iwo equally most parsimonious trees were obtained with tree length ( TAil .t: 11) . Phvlogenetic anal ysis i(, -v e a l s t h e e v o l u t i o n a r y relationships among this and other species of ' ( lnr/adi,im. In the phvlogcttetic trees produce(l by NJ and NIP (FinS. 2, 3) two isolates of' / ran/iou,s clustered in a separate sitbclade with a high bootstrap value (10051) that had no clear affinities to a specific sister group within the larger (:ladc (Glade 1), wlncit includes tliflC species of' Llor/a,diit in. ( :lade 1 1)I'Ob'at)ly represents the core of this genus characterized by key morphological characteristics (conidiopliot'e development closel y genicttlate and couiidia pl'i11a1'il\' obovoid ) . The phvlogenetic results are geiterallv consistent with above tin >rpl tological cotiiparison but do not support a closer relationship between this species and U. ho/ri/is and rOnsor//a/e than to other species iii Glade I. 'I'ltis suggests that the shape of' conidia is not a reliable indicator of phvlogenctic relationships in this genitx In addition multiplex con idium tnorphologv is not present ill this species under standardized condition,,.
The conidial characters at 1-3 d are similai' to those at 4-7d (Fi(;. IA-I)), which distinguishes 1. ran/ions from four other species in the L. a//il/il group. Thei'ehre both morphological and molecular evidence support the designation of a new species in this gen its.
Multiplex conidium morpholog y is pi'edicted to be of valtte in (lefituiltg' species related to the / '. a//urn group (Siintnons 1998 ('/lai'tali/ull, E. ildejessa. A. r/ieir,'ui//i, Glade I includes nine / ior/adiii /1/ species, while Glade 2 includes Four species of / 'ior/adiu in. We suggest that these two clades are nuotioplivletio its supported h high hrutstt'ap values in the NJ and NIP analysis. Species in Glade I with hiWi bootstrap (100%) in the phylogenetic anal ysis determined b y NJ and NIP l) 0S5(5 the t ypical morphological characters of / Jor/adnirn, which probably represent the core of this genus. The position of' this dade as large group is well defined It taxonomic and molecular plivlogenetic studies. However the phi'ligeuei ic positions of' A. ('I/el ian/In and F. inde,fessa are not clearlv resolved in this stitdv because the NJ analysis is not ('otigriteti with NIP analysis. '1'hie diffet'ence c'alisedl b y two statistical approaches in ight be due to the stnall number of / 'lorInda, in taxa investigated. lti sttmmi.tt'\' a comprehensive examination of morphological description ittidler statidai'di ed condition and nuolectihu' analysis based on appropriate phrhogenetic ittarkers and methods are pt'o'edl to be essential in identifying I 7/oriadiuin isolates. 
